Diving into Chicago’s Dashboard to End Homelessness
Data Exploration and Analysis

**EVHI Data**
During 2017, has the total outflow of Veterans moving into permanent housing or becoming inactive been greater than the inflow of Veterans entering the CoC?

Was there a period of time when the Outflow of Veterans was greater than the Inflow? If so, what months were included in this period?

**System Level Data**
What number of youth experiencing homelessness have been assessed as part of the Coordinated Entry process?

Is there a location or place of engagement common to those youth that have been assessed to be connected to permanent housing?

**Project Level Data**
Which Youth Drop in Program has 69% of its youth participants assessed as part of the Coordinated Entry process?

Which project has housed 4 youth in November of 2017?

https://allchicago.org/dashboard-to-end-homelessness